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Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all

other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all

the vital organs. Take it.
Oct it today in nu.l liquid form or

circulated tablet culled Sareatabe.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC
J. J. Pttaraoa.M.D., Marshall, AU.,uru

"In ttiT practice I hare found that Mex
ican Muatang Liniment acta like uiufoc.
In nnt mk it cured an old Indr of Terr

attack of in the neck
anil ahoukicra."

2Sc.50c$labottlatDrui otCan'lStorai

:TJr.wulS( Thompson's Eya Yatar

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 11.

No Proof.
Blanche Where was Percy educat-

ed?
licllc In bis head but I don't won-

der you ask.

For IIEAIIArillv llli'lta CAI't IUNI5
tthetlier rrom Coirirt, llcut, rdoiiuicu or

KfrTuua Troubles, ('apiidliie will rclltr you.
It' hipiM - pleanant lo tuke--ct- linm-l- i

alrlr. Try It. luc., IKk, and U) cent at tlruaf
store.

Consequences.
"The men came to clean the fur-

nace out."
"Yes."
"Then they denned me out."

Apicultural.
Mother Yes, Johnny, the queen bee

It bOPB.

Johnny How about the president-
ial bee?

Surprised.
"Do you mean to tell me you really

life In Chicago?"
"Yes. You speak as If you thought

It remarkable for me to do so."
"Why, I supposed people merely

stayed In Chicago until they got
money enough to live In New York."

Proved.
Orator I thought your paper was

friendly to me?
Editor So it is. What's the matter?
Orator I made a speech at the din-

ner last night, and you didn't print a
lint of it.

Editor Well, what further proof do
jou want? London Opinion.

He Proved It.
"My dear, I was one of the Tery

Brst to lenve," said a man who, on re-
turning from an evening party, was
fretted reproachfully by his wife.

"Oh, you always say that," she ret-

orted.
"Well, I can prove it this time, any.

now," Insisted the huBband. "Look In
the hall and see the um-
brellas I've brought home."

Explained.
An old lady, the customer of an

Irish farmer, was rather dissatisfied
lth the watery appearance- of her

morning's cream and finally she com-
plained very bitterly to him.

"lie Bit;y, mum," said Pat. "You
ee, the weather of late has been so

terrific hot that It has scorched all
toe gruss off the pasture land, and 01
have been compelled to feed the pom
hastes on water lilies!" Ideas.
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A "Teaser"
For Jaded

Appetites

Post

Toasties
with cream or
preserved fruit.

?eaty to, serve instantly
"JUst open the box and

extra good dish .

Anient, crisp,
'

delicious, wholesome.

"The
Mem iory Lingers"
s!d by Grocers

. lade at the
Pii.H . co.. Lta
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STATE
CAPITAL

NEWS
Second Pardon For Sydney Ware.
The State Hoard of Pardons an-

nounced immediately after hearing
argument that it hud decided to recom-
mend for pardon Sydney Ware, of
Dauphin County, who Is serving his
second sentence for murder committed
In 18811. Ware was pardoned last June
after serving twenty-tw- years, but
was re arrested on the second Indict-
ment In his case. He pleaded guilty
of second degree murder last month
and was sent to prison for from one
to two years with one cent !lne.

The board also aiino.iiiccil that It
had recommended the coiiiiiitatloii of
three condemned murde.eis as fol-
lows:

William Ciinnins'ham and George
Loo, Philadelphia.

Antonio Kizzi, Nortlitimb rlund.
Other cases acted upon were:
Recommended'-Pliilbe- rt Miller Kit-ne- r,

Cumberland, burglary; Clmr'lea
lierthold, assault ami battery, Alle-
gheny; James Conley, assault and bat-
tery, Philadelphia.

Refused Louis Loudon, larceny,
Philadelphia; Joseph Smith, robbery,
Philadelphia; Carmine Paciizsci, mur-
der, secoi'd degree, Jefferson; Guillanc
D'Aiigol, arson, Lebanon; John Soos,
larceny, Chester.

Pennsylvania Reads.
Pennsylvania's plans for the crea-

tion of a great system of highways,
which will be mado possible by the
enactment of the proposed fSd.nflo,.
COO bond Issue, Is to be told at Hie
good roads' conventions, to be .held
throughout the country this winter.
The prominence given to good road
construction In the Keystone Slate ha
attracted much attention, and the of-
ficials of this State have been invited
to tell what is proposed. Deputy High-
way Commissioner Joseph W. Hunter
and E. A. Jones attended the conven-
tion nt Rochester, and Commissioner
P.igelow will go to Richmond, Va..
Inter on when President Taft and na-
tional onielala will attend. The State
Commissioner has been invited to at-
tend the good roads' convention In
Georgia, which Is booming the cross
State highway In that Commonwealth,
and to either attend or be represented
at half a dozen other similar gather-
ings.

Army Drill Regulations.
General orders have been Issued

from National Guard headquarters an
nouncing that the regular army drill
regulations will Immediately super-
sede those of the State Militia. The
regulations are those approved by the
Secretary of War on August 19, and
differ from those In use In this State
for years in many particulars. The
drill regulations are now being issued
and are accompanied by a memoran-
dum prepared by Major Charles S.
Farnsworth, U. S. A., Inspector and
Instructor of the guard, showing the
changes. The guard Is now uniform-
ed aud to a large extent equipped
along the same lines as the regular
army.

To Start Contest.
Paul A. Kunkel, the fusion candidate

for District Attorney, who was defeat-
ed by Michael E. Stroup by a majority
of 138 on the face of the returns, an-

nounced that he had received aff-
idavits to the effect that 100 double
marked ballots had been cast for him.
These ballots were nun keel for him in
both Democratic and Keystone party
squares and are understood to have
been rejected for that reason. Mr
Kunkel says lie will make a contest
and get the question, of whether such
hallots are valid, determined by the
courts.

More Money For Barnard.
George Gray liiirnard's dealings with

.the State of Pennsylvania for the
groups of sculpture he executed for
the Capitol w ill be closed this week.
Action was taken on vouchers and
affidavits to prove the artist's right to
the balance of seventy thousand dol-

lars appropriated for him and a war-
rant for that sum will be issued in a
few days. Barnard received one hun-
dred thousand dollars for the groups
and the Legislature voted eighty thou-
sand dollars additional to reimburse
him for his outlay in expectation of
receiving more work.

Oil Subsidiaries Object.
Three of the subsidiary companies of

the Standard Oil Company have filed
appeals In tlw Dauphin County Court
from claims made against them for
State tax for 190!) by the Auditor Gen
eral, the amount involved being $t.r2.-851- .

The companies are the National
Transit Company, Southern Pipe Line
Compnny and Southwestern Pennsyl-
vania Pipe Line Company, vhich ad-

mit claims to the amount of $360,.
755.16 for State tax are correct. Two
appeals will probably be fought out
in court.

Football Star Named.
The Governor announced the follow-

ing appointments:
E. R. Miller, Lancaster, to be Cor-

oner for Lancaster County, vice I. M

Witmer, deceased.
"Ned" V. Church, Mitninburg, to be

Prothonotary for Union County, vice
F. E. Halfpenny, deceased. Church
was a former Ilucknell football star.

James Whltaker Fernley, Philadel-
phia, to be a member of the Board to
Examine Expert Accountants, vice
Charles N. Vollum, deceased.

, t

Suburban Rate Probe Next.
The State Railroad Commission ad-

journed Its session here to meet in
Philadelphia on Monday, November
27, when the inquiry Into the rates of
fare charged on suburban divisions of
the Pennsylvania and Philadelphia &

Reading will begin.

Building Association Chartered.
'A State charter has been granted to

the Contete Building and Loan Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia, with a cubital
ef fl.O'n ni,o.
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MME. CURIE, with her husband, of radium, and one of the most famous chemists living, again
been suggested as a member the French Academy. Only her sex prevented her election as an "

on a previous occasion, and It Is not tnat the prejudices of those who object to making women
members of the famous body will aoou be overcome.

Lack of Cottages for Rising Gen-

eration Is Serious Problem.

Many Married Couples Are Forced
to Wait for Many Years tor Habit-

ation Engagements Last
Many Years.

London. The Chelmsford laborer
who was forced into a workhouse be-

cause there is no cottage) procurable
Is no lsiated victim of the dearth
of rural houses. It it quite a common
thing In the country for marriages to
be postponed for years solely owing
to want of bouses

Close to Dunmow Is a notorious
marriagelcss district, and in Fplte or
a number of would-b- village bene-
dicts. In a number of Hunting
donshire villages engagements of
ten and til teen years' standing
are common. The couples cither
wait Indefinitely till a cottage Is
available or migrate to the towns or
emigrate. An observant motorist
through the cnstrn midlands could
soon reckon up a hundred vanished
homesteads still traceable by cither
ruins or rectangular foundations cov-
ered by the work of worms and moles.

Only wealthy landlords can afford
to build cottages The duke of Bed-

ford, In Cambridgeshire; the duke of
Piicclcugh, In pnrts of Nonhaiupton
and Huntington; the university col-

leges, and, best nil, the ecclesiasti-
cal commissioners have built many
good cottages for moderate rents; and
iave done It in spite of flnnnclnl loss.

Some smaller landowners bave done
their best to erect cheap cottages.
There Is one notable and most suc-
cessful example near Salisbury, where
the use of local concrete has solved
the problem; but in general every
other village in the remoter parta
of the country Is short of cottages
Here other local bodies have built,
but In almost all canes the rents ar
more than laborers can pay.

Local bylaws prevent buildings.
They permit the folk to live In un-

healthy cottages; they permit over
crowding and all sorts of insanitary
conditions, simply because they dare
not turn out the inhabitants. At tb
same time they enforce the letter o j

absurd regulations upon anyone de-

siring to build, and so discourage en-

terprise. Beyond all question the
rural birth rate Is Immensely dimin-

ished by the progressive want of cot-

tages A gardener with children finds
his services absolutely nnsaleable,
and "no encumbrances" has become a
cardinal virtue.

VALUABLE JEWELS IN SHOES

Jewelry to Value of $6,000 Placed in

Footwear, Outside of Hall
Door to Be Shifted.

New York Rings and a diamond
stickpin, valued at more Uuin $6,000.

were stolen from Mrs. A W Jen
nlngs. daughter-in-la- of E. F. Klzer,
president of the First National bank
of Towanda, Pa., when her shoes,
containing the Jewels, were placed to
be cleaned outside her rooms In the
Knickerbocker hotel.

Mrs. Jennings was taking a bath at
the time the shoes were put outside
the door the other evening. Mrs. R
E. Klzer, her slBter-ln-law- , asked her
whether she wished to have her shoes
polished, and on her answering In the
affirmative they were placed outside.
Mrs. Jennings said she bad forgotten
the little chamois leather purse con
tnlnlng the rings and $25 in money
was In the toe of the shoe.

Less than one hour afterward when
Mrs. Jennings opened the door to see
If the shoes had been returned she

MAY BE MADE AN "IMMORTAL"
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HOMES ARE SCARCE

of

The only solution of the great na
tloiial question Is the cheap cottage
A member of a leading firm of build-
ers Fald to a representative of this
Journal that If cottages were stand
ardized they could easily build 120
cottages by means of concrete slabs,
but absolute standardization would be
necessary Comfortable cottages have
recently been built In some of the
new Intensive gardens for S0 With
these French gardeners are delighted,
but the English workmen will not
accept a home of wood and corru-
gated iron.

Enoch Arden Reversed.
Seattle. Wash. A reversed Enoch

Arden story came to light here when
James Q. Dixon brought suit for di-

vorce from Jean Hunter Dixon.
Only this "Mrs. Enoch Arden" didn't
merely peek Into the window and go
away. Hhe stayed. Hunter's first
wife, whom he thought dead, appear-
ed two years after his marriage to
Jean Hnntrr, and he left the latter
and clave once more to his first love.

Wife Was a Boxer.
Chicago Alburn Llppott admits

there has been trouble. In tils house
ever since he taught his wife how to
box Allium can no longer complain
without bring Invited to fight. A di-

vorce has resulted.

International Conference of Dancing
Masters Sets Stamp of Approval

on Them Some Statistics.

Paris. Although the five-ste- Ar-

gentine Is to be the dance of the sea-
son, the International conference of
dancing masters, meeting here, has be-

stowed its on five other
daaces

The "Pas des Is a topi
cal dance, which, beginning with a

flying movement, finishes very slowly.
There Is a Russian dance known as
the "Luklnskoff;" Spain is repre-
sented by a pas de quatre, while King
George's coronation Is responsible for
the "Royale" step, said to be full of
majesty nnd grace; the United States
contributing a Innguorous dumo
known as "Sleeping Love."

M. Girnudet. the president of the
conference, presented snme dancing
statistics In dancing for five min
utes to three-fou- r time 1,200 steps are
taken, equal to fifty-tw- o yards. Dur-
ing an evening's dancing the polka

realized her money nnd Jewels were
In one of them. She telephoned to
the majiagement to send up the shoes
Instantly, ns there was something Im-

portant In one of them. The shoes
were returned to her, and when she
hurriedly dug her hand Into the toe
of each there was no sign of the
rings "

Dismayed,, she made a search of

her trunks, aided by the other two
women She told the management
she was certain she remembered plac-
ing the gems in the Bhoe before she
went to take a bath, and when her
sister-in-la- asked if she wished to
have her shoes sbined she did not
think of what she had done with her
rings.

The management of the hotel also
made a search of the place where the
shoes of the guests are cieanedj but
could find no trace of the gems, or
even discover any of the porters who
even bad seen a sign of the chamois
bag.

The women occupied an apartment.
Nob. 639 and 640. It Is said that the
rooms were not near those of any
other person's In the hotel

in
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EARL FAILED WITH CHICKENS

During Bankruptcy Proceedings Yar
mouth Tells Court of Failure on

Farm Looking for Job.

London. During the bankruptcy
proceedings ngalnst him, the earl of

told the Judge that he tried
to make a living nt the poultry busl
ness after his wife, who was Miss
Alice Thaw. Harry' II Thaw's sister
divorced him. He said be sank the
$5,000 a year his wlfo had settled on
him In the poultry farm Then, util-

izing his experience with broilers and
squabs he appeared in a 'farmyard
pb-v- . "Then Chicken House," but that
failed, too

Yarmouth, whose Intimates call him
"Bloated," told the Judge further that
he hns signed bills to money lenders
for $S5.000 on which he had received
only $22,000. the balance being ap
piled to Interest, commissions and
costs Ills Income at the moment Is
$1,500 a year, he said, but he Is
looking around for a Job to supple-
ment It

Guarding California Fruit.
Sacramento, Cm. In bis effort to

see that the Mediterranean Iruit tly
never reaches California, State Horti-

cultural Comnilhsloner Jeffry has
cabled a qnarantlr- - order to Honolu-

lu directing that no liauanas or plne-n-pplc-s

be shipped to California until
a method of packing which shall In-

sure that no pest is carried in the
wrapping is adopted.

would bo equivalent to a walk from
the bank to the marble arch; a pas do
quatre would bring the dancer to
Hyde Pink orner; a waltz to Plcca
dllly circus; a Joyous rwo-ste- through
the Green park to Bucklrgham pal-

ace; finishing up with a galop and a
double Boston, which would bring the
dancer to Hammersmith

Men who do not dnnce will be snr
prised to learn that during a f've niln
ute waltz no fewer than 650 words can
be exchanged with one's partner.

"The five-ste- Argentine," said
Mme. Adele Collier, a London dancing
teacher who was present at the con-

ference. "Is a combination of a Bos-

ton and a one-ste- danced sldeway
to a quick waltz tune. The Argentine
Tango, which has no fewer than eight
changes In the sixty-fou- r bars of the
three-fou- r time music, Is still more
effective. In this dance the man
dances by the side of his partner, his
right arm round her waist, holding her
right hand. The woman holds her left
arm In front of her partner and clasps
his left hand."

PLAYS ROLE OF DOM QUIXOTE

Manager of Italian Mine In Idaho
Gets Into Serious Trouble by

Helping Another's Wife.

Salmon, Idaho. Milton H. Phillips,
manager of the Italian mine at Lees-burg- ,

was arrested at Poratello on
the charge of having abducted the
wife of Chell Zerklll, a miner.

It Is alleged Zerklll was cruel to
his wife, who was twenty-on- e years
old, and the mother of a two-yea- r

old child. Phillips is said to have
listened to the woman's plea to take
her to a place safety. He was
on bis way to Columbus, Neb., where
he was going to be married. Acting
on the Impulse of the moment, Phil-
lips bought a ticket for Mrs. Zerklll
to Pocatello. Learning that Zerklll
was hot on the trail, Phillips took
the woman to Salt Lake. Phillips
then returned to Pocatello, where bo
was arrested.'

Sympathy appears to be with Phil-
lips, who Is credited with having act-
ed la the spirit of a Qulxo.lo knight

SIX NEW DANCES IN FASHION

approval

AviatcurB"

Yarmouth

Prejudice Is a

Serious Kenacs
Prejudice Is a hard thing to overcome,

but where health la at slake and Ilia
opinion of tliouanmla of reliable pvnp
differs from youra, prejudice then

your e and you ouclit to
lay It asl.lo. Thla la said In the Int.r.est of prople lurrtrlng Trom chronic
constipation, and it is worthy of their
attention.

In the opinion of l.glona of reliableAmerliiin people tln nioat stubborn
mniKlnnM,- - run r rumiy a brief u of I ir. Caldwell', Pvruplepoln. ou mav not huve h.un! of Itbefore, but do not rioubt Ha merlin onthai aeeount, or beeu hint no! beenbhilnntly ndveriineil t hna nol.l veryU('rer.riily on word of moiilli
1'urenla me giving It totheir children lodnv who were vlvm Itby their parents, nnd It haa h. . n truth-full- y

aild that more riniKKlata un itfieraonnlly In their familim thur, anyother laxative.
.r"!'Mnl,y from Mr.J. r,is Wll..n Ht.. Wl.eeUInn. . u.. and Mm Jn. ''., r, Wnym-a-born-

u., nre but n few of thousand
ahowlnit the emeein in which !'r Ciild-well'- a

Syrup 1'epsi,, Ix h... It . i,,n,
''!' " t Kri, Uik -- not violent, pkn
alia or calhaiie ii. t nir.nnd pleasantly mi that ,. ,)a,rnStrain tloea H own work vi,,ut out-aid- e

Illd. Cfltatlpated pc,,,. np t ,
thcnixolveg to uu this K,n, howdspeclllo.

Anyone wIbIiIiik to tnnlte a trial of thla
remedy before buyintr It In the reKiilar
way of a dniirtrlMt at fifty cent!, or one
dollar a hir. boltle (family Mz.-- callhave a smnple bottle aent to the home
free of champ by Pitnplv nddre-aln- It.W. II Pnhlwell. M Wathlncton ft,,Montlrcllo, III. Your name und addressso a poitlul card will do.

Wanted to Be More Earnest.
Rev. Sylvester Home, the Liberal

M. P. from London, was talking about
religion at a dinner In New York.

"Too many of ns In our religious ob
servance?," he wild, "art- - like a little
Tottenham Court Road girl.

"This III tie girl said one night to ber
new nuri-e-

"'Oh, must 1 slrep In thf dark?"
"'Yes, miss,' the nurse answered.
"'Then wait a minute,' mid the lit-

tle girl. "I'll get up ami ray my pray-
ers more carefully.' "

One of the Accessories.
Quiet Spoken Customer You keep

everything for the piano, don't you?
Salesman Yes, Kir. We do, sir.
Quiet Spoken Customer (iive me

an ax! Puck.

I'or OLI and CHIP
nicka' art (iin In the lei.t remedy

the aching ami fcverlMitieen etirea the
Ctthl and normal Ii'h
h.iiM efTcct iuiuirilditely. tn-.-

, ami fine.
At drug atiirea.

Tenses.
Teacher Toininlc, what is the fu-

ture of "I give?"
Tommle "You take." Life.

For over fifty year IJIiciiinaliMn. Neu
ralgia, nnd ntln-- r painful ailment have
been cured by llnnilma Wizard (hi. It if
a good honcft remedy and vou will not
regret having a bottle ready for uee.

When one Is sad or out of sorts for
any cause whatever, there Is no rem
edy fo Infallible ns trying to make
somebody else happy. J. W. Carney.

Mra. Yt'tnaiow'a toothing- - ftyrup for Children
trethinir. aoftena the jnim. rcdm-e- Infiamninr
lion, alltta palu.ourea iud colic, &c a buttle.

The moment a man begins to love
his enemies he has the devil's hate.

workmanship the

W. L. DOUGLAS
4.00

W.

amea.W.L.Dougla shoes.

STANDARD QUALITY
YEARS

workmanship hasmiideW.
shoes

W. LDougias

CAIITinN

Bhoos All
IMnir--

TWe aa.ta.wn

15 worn; tienTT,

ocuerviMirtraa

PERFECTION
Smokeless

next tune.
room

tnamd
dealer

The
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Neuralgia

Stops

rams
Sloan's Liniivcnt

soothing the
ni'rvcs. It strns

sciatica pains

Here's
MrvC. ItoftVernf hjnnbiirg,

Mhh.,
(ni.

eurjIUa
have and truly

tlirm
tVlGiy Street,

Mtl., unim: UeUrd
teruiniy dui.c very nimh."

SLOANS
LIMIMEMT

remedy (or rheu-

matism, backache,
tl.roat and sprains.

At all dealers.

Price 25c.,30c.and$I.OO

lliitfti-l- , .til.,m AiMrrti

Dr.

Sloan

poul-
try

Maw.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Permanent
CARTER LITTLE T?
LIVER
fail. vegeta- -

ble urcly CARTER'Sbut gently
the liver.

filter fITTLE
nnor distr-

ess-cure

indigestion,
Improve the complexion, the

TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

nDODCy TttKATICI). (lirebiiuri c,ar
hmth

enilre relief i&dara.
wivt,

IK IT'S 1CYI.S
PETTIT'S SALVE is you
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Rayo never
best. lamps and
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When You Thinh
Ol the pain which many women experience with every

makes the (fentlcncu and always ataoci-te- d

with womanhood acem almost miracle.
While in general woman rebels against what lie

ncceMty there no woman who would
not gladly free rum this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription make
weak women atroni and tick womea
veil, ana fires them freedom from pain.
It establishes regularity, aubduea inthim.nation, heals ulceration cures te
male weakness.

Sick women are invited consult Tierce by letter,frtf. All correanondrnce srrietlv nrivm.
confidential without fear and without fee orld's Dispensary Med-ic- alAssociation, . M. President, Buffalo, N. Y.
.Ii,yrr"nt ho?,that U" "h"' disease,, .d how to careonccent stamps Dr. Tierce pay cost ol mailinnlj, and will you copy hi. great thousand-p.- o illustratedCommon Sense Adv.ser-rev.s- ed, in paper cover..In handsome cloth-bindin- .tamp..

g--
fcU .i.iu .ik-T- ,, ' iL

5rft!Rayo Inrvps and lanterns filvc
most iiybt lor Ine

The light Is strong and steady. A
Materials and are

lanterns last.
Ask your dtalrr ihmr lint Ratio and f.mfrma, tcrifauluafrufrd bovklrti direct apriicy

The Atlantic Refining Co.

2.50. 3.00, 0 & SHOES

WOMEN wear L Douglai stylish, perfect
fitting.eaay walking boot, becauae they give

wear, Men's

THE OF
FOR OVER 30

The which L
Douglas famous the world over is
maintained in every pair.

shoes warranted to
hold their shape, and look belter and
wear longer than other makes for ihe price.

Th" R"'''ii have W. U nnn(rlia
iihimo anil price tumped on bottom

Sont Everywhere Chargci Prepaid.
aiow i taruer njr H alt. it I.

im iie-f- .ir nui pmiii in fiuir town..enn aiiet-- m
I laetorr. tneitaiin'iitetiia of tout

model; rte.iredi site and width

aV a IN

my nrrtploft; lliilniie
httht sole. I fae rtere.f iliu. ,nui

tH tn
I Ho. trilled t'utulnt-- Free.

iMiiiui.aa,
144 Spark SUUrtKalOB, Uiu.

The Perfection
in
easily any

A special automatic
wick high or too

1 he Periection
heat Irom the minute
drums Hue

Aakyoiu om

-

has a
clfcct on

neural-
gia and in-

stantly.

Proof
M.

ftritf-- " N(un l.uiunrnt itthe itiruu inc in (lit It h.ta
reiV vnl me ot N 'J liue '4int

ll p. me tin say your
l,inimrtit nl(t t -- p "

Mr.Ai.!Trw y. U.trof
Cinnlcr4!i.t, "

hi 'io'i Liniment Jur Neuulnn
and I do it

is the best
sore

Sloan' rmok on
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